HARTFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL
HEADTEACHER’S WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
19th November 2021
Dear Parents/Carers and Families
I’m delighted to confirm that plans are afoot for Christmas activities for the children. Yesterday we emailed our Year 1
and 2 parents with the fantastic news that the children will be performing ‘Lights, Camel, Action’ to a live parental
audience. The West End of Hartford Primary is back in action! The performance dates are as follows:
Wednesday 15th December 2021 at 2pm – Year 1 parents/families only
Thursday 16th December 2021 at 2pm – Year 2 parents/families only
Our KS2 children will be going to St. John’s Church to perform a short service to which parents are invited to attend. The
performance dates are as follows:
Monday 13th December - Years 3 and 4 Christmas performance starting at 2pm
Tuesday 14th December - Years 5 and 6 Christmas performance starting at 2pm
Diverse Friday – 19th November 2021
Today we rounded off our learning relating to Anti-bullying and Interfaith week by celebrating ‘Diverse Friday’. The
children have certainly embraced the concept of not judging a person by what they wear and how we should celebrate
our diversity and uniqueness. I’ve seen some amazing outfits whilst I was in the dining hall at lunchtime! From odd socks
and shoes to clashing clothes and multi-coloured hair! Thank you for all your donations, these will be collated and a
grand total announced next week.
Year 4 Ancient Greek Visitor
Both of our Year 4 classes have enjoyed a visit from an Ancient Greek this week. The children took part enthusiastically in
all the hands-on activities he provided which included making Greek bread, catapults, and clay pots as well as crushing
grapes with their feet to make an alcohol-free version of Greek wine. Ed from The Living History Hub supplied all the
materials for each activity and as always really brought the children’s History topic to life.
Open Afternoon for Prospective Early Years 2022 Parents – Tuesday 23rd November 2021
A reminder that we will be holding our final Open Afternoon for prospective Early Years 2022 parents next Tuesday 23rd
November at 2pm. If you know of any families who haven’t been able to make it to our earlier dates, please share this
information with them.
Golden Table – 2NB
Congratulations are due this week to 2NB, our winners of the Golden Table, after earning the most Golden Tokens for
their behaviour and manners in the dining hall.
Parent Governor Election
The deadline for nominations for our Parent Governor election is Monday 22nd November 9.30am. Please see the
attached letter (originally sent to parents on 8th November) for further information.
Have a lovely weekend.
Kind regards
Miss M Fairweather
Headteacher
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